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LEGISIATIV PIIOCEEDIIO3. ,
• '-tteport: it for the•Dvinoiratio Union. I

Simitre.—Wednesday Feb.,11;1852.
The,Sennta met at 10 o'clock.

4. Mr. Ilueltalew presented a petition from
L'uzerne county, and. Mr.. Malone, one

froth Bucks county for the incorporation.
or.the Easton Bank.

Mr; Ewing, one from Chester county,

rind one ftom Delaware county. end Mr.
M'Muttrie, one from Blair county to pro-
hibit:the sale of liquor. '
' Mr.Evans a remonstrance, from citizens
ofPennsylvania, against the passage of a

law prohibiting the emigration of negroes
infizrthe State; and a petition for a State
road from Pennsbury, Chester county, to

-11F1snint in Delaware county.
Mr. Darlington, one from Pittston, for

the immediate, completion of the North
Branch canal.

. Mr. Hamlin, one from Carbon county,

for a bank at Mauch Chunk.
Mr uckalew, three from Danville, fur

ti,lawTo compel the Montour iron compa-
py to pay, cash for men in their employ.

.Mr. Slifer, one from Montgornery
,

coml.

far a bank at Pottstown.
Mr. IWMurtrie, a bill to incorporate the

Huntingdon and Broad mountain railroad
atul.cout company.
, Mr. Hoge, a bill to enable the Sharon
iron company to purchase and hold stock
in the Jackson iron company of Michigan;
which was taken up and passed.

The bill to incorporate Iris Lodge ofd
Odd Fellows, ofBethany, Wayne county,

passed finally.
~ The bill supplementary to an net rola-
tive to the jurisdictionand powers of die
court passed a second" reading. ,

• The bill supplementary to the act provi-
ding for the,. election of district attorneys,:
was passed finally.

The bill to incorporate the Bellefonte,
Walkersville, " and Wurrior's Mark turn-

pike road company, afterbeing so amend-
ed as to relate to the white deer bridge corn-
.pany, passed finally.

Housr..—Wednesday Feb. 11.
Mr. Miller of the county, introduced a

hill to prohibit de- manufacture and sale of
intoxicating liquors, as a beverage in this
Commonwealth.

Mr. Gifford, a bill to increase the capi-
tal stock of the Southwark Bank.

On Motion of Mr. Lilly, the bill to in-
corporate the Mauch Chunk Bank was ta-

ken -up and passed second reading—yeas
42, nays 35.
_The Speaker laid before the House a

communication from the Canal Commis-
lioners in reference to contracts ,on the
Allegheny Portage railroad.

SENATt.—Thursday Feb. 12.
The Senate met at I IA o'clock.
Mr. Matthias presented a memorial from

the society ofFriends,remonst atingagainst
the passage of a law to prevent the emigra-
tion of negroes into dm Commonwealth.

Messrs. Crabb, Malone and Hamilton,
petitions for a law to prevent the traffic in
liquor, and Mr. NlcCaslin, u remonstrance
against the same.

Mr. Fulton, a petition for a supplement
Jo theact requiring the Susquehanna eve'
company to construct stokes in dams ; and
one relative to it road in York county.
„Mr. Packer, one: from Danville, for a

law compelling the Montour iron company

vial, cash to their men monthly.
" litactilew, three for the incorpora-
tion of the Easton Bank.

Mr. Guernsey, a remonstrance from Ly-
corning,county against any law to prevent
"thefloating of logs in the West Branch of
the Susquehanna ; and one from Philadel-
phia, for a law to extend the jurisdiction
orcoUrts to prevent special and trival leg-

.Mr. M'Caslin, one similar to the last.
Mr: Kunkle, (Judiciary) reported a bill

authorizing the courts of common pleas to

,change names, and to extend their power

over certain corporations with amendment.
'rlie Speaker, presented a communica-

tion from the Auditor General, in answer
lo a resolution calling upon him for the
amount of bonds, scrip, &c., outstanding
and unpaid, Ono thousand copies were
ordered:to be printed.

Mt. Carson, a bill to incorporate the
Now. Oxford railroad company.

Mr. Carothers, a bill to charter theCorn-
mercial bank of Pittsburg.
) Mr. Kunkel, n bill supplementary to an
act limiting the time during which judg-
ments shall be a lien on real estate, and
that suits may be brought against the su-
reties of public officers.

Mr. Shimer offered a resolution author-
izing the Judiciary Committee to inquire
into the'state of the law exempting proper-
ty from execution; and particularlyto the
law eiemptino certainproperty to widows,
which'was adopted. • •

' The resolution authorizing the publica-
iiontif a daily record of the proceedings
'iif'the Legislature, was taken up, discussed
and passed; yeas 21, nay51.1...,
- The resolution appointing delegates to

theCenventien to be held in Philadelphia,
en the 4th , of July -1852, relative 'to the
erection of monuments to the original thir-
teen States was taken tip and passed.
• ' Resolutions relative to the Wheeling
bridge, which authorizes . the governor to
transmit to Congress copies of the mein-
Irons passed by the Legislature, was adopt.
ed.bya vote ofyeas 22, nays 6. •

• • • Hoesn,—Thursday, Feb. 12.
presented a petition. for a

Ion; to compel the making of sluices in
4ttins in, the Susquehanna river. •
• MesSrs; Kilbotirn, James -of Warren,
Meylert, Torberit, and Gillis, each,a re-
Monatrance against a law to prevent the
lloatiugof saw logs'on the West Branch
of thn;Susquehanna. • •

Mr: Gillis, -a petition. asking for the in.
Orporation of a company- to improve the
inhVigatipp -of the. Clearfield Creek;.and a
rertiontitrrtnce -against the erection ofPine
eciutiqc • • ; •:

Mr Keiscii One-asking the ;incorporation.,
of the Erie City. brinlv:; • andn-petition ; from
the grand jury of Erie countyr eskiug.al
Wepoll ofthe small note law.

Mr. Fiffe read in his place a bill„to char-
tor the Commercial Bank ofPittsburg.

Mr Penny a suppliment to the act regu-
lating the Common School system passed
1849..

The Houserefused to have a daily rec rd
printed by a ybto of 'yeas 3fi, nays 45.

PENATE;--Friday, Feb. 134
the Senate met at,loi o'clock;
Mr. flurrilin Presented three petitions

from Wayne county, asking the repeal of
the small bill law and to authorize bunks
to issue small notes.

Messrs. Hamlin,Sanderson, Frailey and
Crabb, petitions for the Main liquor law,

Mr. Guernsey, ono from Clearfield coun-
ty for a law to prohibit the floating of logs
on the west branch of the Susquehanna.

Mr. Robertson, one from Beaver county

to repeal the small note law, and in favor
of a tree bunking law.

The bill supplementary loan act relative
to the jurisdiction and powers of courts,
came up on third reading'

On motion of Mr. HOge, the Senate went

into committee, and struck out the section
extending the chancery 'powers of the
SupremeCourtto the Courts of Common
pleas throughout the Commonwealth.

On the question, will the Senate adopt
the report of the committee 1 it was agreed
to by a vote of—yeas-20, nays 10.

The bill then passed finally.
On motion of Mr. Muhlenberg, the Sen.

Ito took up joint resolutions from the
House,relative to the construction of a ship

'canal around the Falk of Sault St. Marie,
by the government of the United States,
and passed them finally—yeas 27,nnys 2.

novsE—Friday, Feb. 13.
On motion of Mr. Schnell, the supple-

ment to the penal laws ofthis,state, to ren-
der their limitations uniform, was taken
up and read. [lt provides that no indict-
ment for misdemeanor except forgery and
purjuries shall be prosecuted, unless com-
menced within two Years]

Mr. Jackson moved to postpone the bill
for the present, which he withdrew,'land
the bill passed second reading, and was
ordered to be transcribed.

On motion of Mr. Reckhow , the bill to

repeal the forty-eighth and Torty-ninths
sections of an act regulating banks, was

taken up and read. (It repeals the act

which prohibits the circulation of notes of
other States.)

And on motion to proceed to a second
reading, it was agreed to—yeas 50, nays
41.

Mr. Shaeffer moved an amendment to

repeal all laws which prevent the circula.
lion of small notes, and their issue by

banks incorporated by this Commonwealth.
Mr. hart rose to a point of order, and

the Speaker decided the amendment to be
out of order.

Mr. Flanigan addressed the House until
the hour of adjournment. Adjourned.

I A FORTUNE GAINEVNDLOST.—in no
part of the world is gambling carried on

to such an extent as in California. A few
months ago two men, who had by hard
labor in the mines for several years Ek7cu-
mutated some six or eight thousand dollars
a piece, were on their way to San Fran-
cisco to take passage for home. They
were induced to enter n gambling-house
on the route,- where one of them cornmen-
ced to take part in the game, and in spite
of the remonstrance of his companion,con-
tinned until he had lost every cent of his
hard-earned fortune. Ile was then com-
pelled to borrow two hundred dollars of
his friend, and retrace his steps to the
mines, there to commence the work of re-
constructing that fortune which he had so

foolishly and so wickedly lost. Such cases
are by no means rare.

FREE MEDICAL EDUCATION.—The Ec-
lectic Medical Institute of this city, our
most flourishing medical college, has de-
clared its courses of lectures tree from all
charge for professor's tickets, retaining
only the small incidental lees for matricul-
ating and dissecting, to defray the expen-
ses ofthe college. '1 his is making it, vir-
tually, a free school. The next session
°Nile institute commences on the Ist of
March, and lasts four months. It is for-
tunate that such an example has been set

by a school of so high a reputation for
ability and learning, us it will placen thor-
ough professional aducation within ',4D reach
of thousands ofyoung men who have here-
tofore been prevented by tike heavy expen-
ses of a collegiate course form obtaining
n finished education.

Our bretheren of the press will promote
the public interest, and confer a favor up-
on many who are seeking a thorough ed-
ucation, by noticing this new and impor,
tent movement.—Cincilati.Daily Times.

HORRIBLE MURDER.—We learn from a
gentleman, belonging to Far Rockway,
Long island, that a most inhuman and
unnatural murder was committed at that
place, lust Sunday night, by it father upon
his own child. It appears. that IA Man by
the name of Thorne, who has kept a Store
in that village for some months back, on
Sunday, while .under the influence of ar-
dent spiritis, commenced breaking up the
furniture, crockery, &c., of his store, to
which his wife objected,at which he attack-
ed her, and in the Melee a young child,
less than 4. year old, was struck -by *-the
father, with his clenched fist, Which broke
the nose of the child ;.by this tirhe'thein-
furiatefl ruffian hadremoved all tho cloth-
ing from;his person,, when; he rushed into
the, atreet.and voilently assailed .several
persons, who ,worereturning from Church
he contniued .in this enraged way' until
nightfall, when, he maden seconed attack
upon his,wifnan-d 'Child, which resulted
inthe:4ath of the.chilit. This monster
it.seems,had sense enough' to.make good
his 'escape, and has not since' been 'forind.
—N. Y. Tribuite,

o::rThe late cold weather has, injured
the prospects of an , abundant fruit crop
during the ensiling season. , Letters and
mere from the South statethat the, prim.
ipal orange groves of the States bordering
on the Gulf havebeen entirly desCroyed;

From the N• 0. Cr escont

FROM TEXAS,
The San Antonia- Ledger, in speaking

of the contomplatedßierre Madro Repub-

lic'*vs that the people on the Rio Giande,-
Sofai from lißving..nny yoke to throw off,
Iltive !ever, lx)eri• loft by the/Mexican Gov-'
cfrnr m.ent' to dO Pretty much as they'pleased,

• •

and that. if they had any...Wrongs to re--
dress; Carvajal would .ba . the last man
they would call upon. The Ledger thinks
this is shown by the filet that no consider-
able portion of the inhabitantsjoined. in
the revolutionary movement, either. for the
reason that they were contented with their

' position, or had' no confidence in tho man
' who headed the revolution. Tbo Ledger
continues :

" More importance has been given to
this movement than it merited. it is amu-
sing to read the grave statements of the
correspondent of the. New Orleans Pica-
yune at -Brownsville. Sotne of his. last
communications state that captain some-
body.had reinforced Carvajal with some
100 or more men, add that.Capt. Ford was
just behind with some 1000, including a

great portionof Jordan's command, whom
he states are anxious to meet Catudes and
avenge their former wrongs. Now, this
correspondent either draws upon his ima-
gination, or has been greatly deceived.—
Instead of Carvajal having received any

i reinforcements, his small force is already.
deserting, and the whole scheme is con-
sidered ut an end. It was generally re-
garded as a humbug in tho beginning, and
has proved such in the end."

The same paper gives the following,
Iwhich changes somewhat the appearance
jofNow and• leads to the belief that a new

I movement will soon be undertaken- -

" A gentleman from the Rio Graiule re-
ports that he saw and conversed with Car-
vajal, at Agua Nueva, about fifteen miles
this side ofDavisrancho ; that he had in
all about five hundred men, and was con-
stantly receiving recruits from various
parts ofTexas and from Mexico. Our in-
formant says that Carvajal alleged it to be
his intention to cross the Rio Grande in
about three weeks from the time he saw
him—say eleven days since—to make an-
other attempt at revolutionizing that coun-
try--the country ofcivil revolutions—and
seemed to be very confident of success.—
liraga, the commander of the Mexican
forces, has only about 1200 men, and very
little chance of increasing his force. Ile
has issued an order of confiscation, and is
now confiscating and selling the property
of all the insurgents of his country. Our
informant says that his order, and the
harsh and brutal treatment of the Mexican
soldiers, has forced the more quiet citizens
to move on this side the Rio Grande, ‘s ith
their families,for safety,and induced many
others to join the standard of Ca rvajal.—
Since writing the above, Madam. Rumor
says that Carvajal is now in this city, or
its vicinity ; for what purpose we are not
informed, but that he is about here, there
is but littio doubt. We would advise him
to proceed to the city of Austin. Our
Comptroller will soon be there with five
millions of money, and perhaps he will be
able to obtain a loan—on security of course
—to carry on his well known and very
properly appreciated enterprise."

The Ledger says :—" There arc now

arriving, and in Texas, eight companies of
mounted riflemen, to be stationed in the
valley of the Nueces. Six of said eoin-

ponies are to be stationed on the Rio NI/c-
-c:es, on the road from this to Laredo, and
the remaing two at Fort Inge, on the Leo•
na, This force, or a portion of them, will
be ono continued scout in the valley of
and %vest of the Nueces, and no doubt will
prove a sufficient protection to the frontier
settlers in that portion of our State."

The San .Antonia western Texan says :

"By letters from Eagle Pass we learn
that the Indians are getting quite trout....
some in that quarter, and are stealin:
great many animals from Mexico L:tl

crossing them into Texas. We also le.; 11,

that Carvajal was in the neighborhood,und
report said Ibr the purpose of capturing the
negroes belonging to Will Cat's colons,
on the Mexican side of the Rio Grande,
near Eagle Pass."

Gen. Hamilton has called the attention
of the Legislature to a claim that he has
filed against the State, for the sum of $39,.
910 40, exclusive of interest. Among
other items in the amount, a charge is
made for the services of Gen. Hamilton in
negotiating the acknowledgment of the in-
dependence of the late Republic of Texas
at the Hague,

TIIE SIR JOIIN FRANICLIN SEARCH.-
The project, lately set oq. foot, for a new
expedition in search ofSir'.John Franklin,
to bo curried on by boats, sledges and pe-
destrian parties, rather than by ships,, is
one, we think, hat promises largely for
success. That the scheme has the appro.
bation of Dr. Kane, and was Pro ikalily
suggested by him, is ,much in its favor.—
That experienced Arctic. explorer,whO has
done so much, by his late lectures, to, at=
tract attention to Sir JohnFranklin, is san-
guine, wo understand, that tho enteiprize,
even if it should fail to afford traces ofthe
lost navigator, will add vastly to tho stock
of general 'knowledge.. 'km. Maryland
Institute, backed by the citizens of Balti-
more,has already petitioned 'Congress to
fit out an .expedition of :hien character.--
That learned body, in its 'memeriel, justlysays thttt the'search for. Sir 'John should
not be abandoned by. the. United, 'States,
after a single trial; •and'l;Ve. may add that
the fact of all the officers engaged in • .the
late voyage, being in faver'of a second at-
tempt, speaks volumeS : for the renewed
essay.' We trust, therefore,' that Such'an
expedition"will'be ordered., It is true that
Many perils and'some privations,will have
to be endured by, thotio.4ho volunteer- for
the enterprize:; but 'surely, while so many
are willing to sacrifiee'lives,for the habble
'of military gloyy,:there should be no hesi-
tation in allowing: others; if they
risk cpmfort 'attd,hetilth :in:- philanthropic
apd scibntifir..,Ccitistotterdaysa#44l,
‘l,

CONBESSIONAL
From the Washington ymen„

SENATE.
Wednesday,Feb. 11,18.52.

The Presidentflaid before the Senate 'a

report from the Secretary of State, with .a
statement of theamount awarded to claim-,
ants against Mexico by the late board of
comtnissioners; from which it appears that'
a balance of$40,000remains undisposed
of;

Also, a message froth the President of
tho United States, enclosing a copy of the
instructions despatched to the American
Minister at London in relation to the Pro-
metheus affair, and his correspondence
with the British Secretary of State for
Foreign Affairs on the same subject ;

Also; the annual report of the director
of the United States mint at Philadelphia :

'Atid the report of T. U. Walterohe ar-
chitect for the extension of the Capitol.

Mr. Underwood presented the petition
oftwo Polish exiles in Now York, praying
the interposition of this government in be-
half of foUr hundred of their countrymen
who were banished by the Russian gov-
ernment to Siberia ; which was laid on
the table.

• Mr. Clemens introduced a bill changing
the time for holding the United States
courts in Alabama ; which was ordered to

a third reading.
The resolution ofsympathy for the Irish

exiles was taken up. Mr. Seward, Mr.
Cass, Mr. Badger, and Mr. Mason, ad-
dressed the Senate on the subject.

Pending a motion to postpone the fur.
thcr consideration of the resolutisn, the
Senate rdjourned.

llousE.—Mr. Stratton, by leave, pre-
sented joint resolutions of the legislature
of Nev Jersey on the subject of the Coin.
promise, nnd, moving that they be printed,
his motion gave rise to debate between Mr.
Giddings and Mr. Stanley, which, assum-
ing a personal character, was continued an
hour by both rentlemen in bitter and ac-
rimonious speeches. And then, after the
transaction of some usual business, the
House wert intoa Committee of the Whole
on the state of the Union, (Mr. Olds in the
chair,) and considered therein the bill re-
ported by Mr. Dunham from the select
committee on the joint resolutions of Mr.
Harris, of Tennessee, to make land war.

rants issued under the net of September
28, 1 5.50, assignable, and for other pur-
poses ; the provisions of which were dis-
cussed in short speeches by Messrs. Ca-
bell, Sackett, Stephens of Georgia,Stuart,
Dunham, Fitch, Fuller of Maine, Bissell,
Ficklin, Carter, Yates, Parker of Indiana,
and Bell. The committee Un rose with-
out coming to a conclusion on the .bill.

Whereupon, the House adjourned.
Thur. day, Feb. 12.

SENATE.,-- linmlin presented the
memorial of Asa Whitney, proposing to
construct, upon certain conditions, a rail-
road from Lake Michigan to the Pacific
ocean.

Mr. Miller presented resolutions of the
legislature of New Jersey in favor of the
compromise measures, and made some re-
marks upon the subject, in which he was
followed by Mr. Stockton.

The jointresolution reaffirming the doc-
trine of non-intervention was taken up,and
Mr. Clemens spoke at some length upon
the subject ; alter which the further con-
sideration of the resolution was postponed
until Monday, 23d inst.

Aftera shortexecutive session theSenate
adjourned.

Housc.—The House spent some time
in receiving reports from committees, in
the shape of bills, resolutions, &c.. which
were appropriately referred, or otherwise
disposed of. The remainder of the day's
session was devoted to the consideration
of business on the Speaker's table, much
of which was duly referred. The only
bill passed in the course of the day was
one to authorize a register to be issued to
the barque Sylphide.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE,

Threatened Invasion of England.—Advance
" In Cotton and Bread Staffs.

Cotton hasuilvaticed one-eight,and flour
six pet= u barrel.

Latest by Telegraph.
LONDON, Jan. 28.—Reports oldie threa-

tened invasion ofEngland by Louis Na-
poleon, arc very current here. The gov-
ernment has ordered 25,000 troops into
London, and 30,000 stand of arms from
Brimingham-

The London News also states that, an
order has been sent, recalling the three
principal ships ofwar from the Tagus,with
all dispatch, to England. -

A French paper states that, in conse-
quence of the strike by the engineers in
England, large orders for machinery have
been received in France from the former
country. • .

The American propeller, Glasgow,
bound to New York, returned to Glasgow
on-the 27th January, in a somewhat crip-
pled condition; havlng been struck by.a
sett.whicb swept her decks of everything.
The second otticer on board..was washed
overboard and lost.

'The:steamship Africa arrived at Liver-
peel On the 20 ult.

The New York ship. Racer, and the
Boston ship, PlymOnth Rock, arrived at
Liverpool on'the 25th, making thepassage
infetirteen .da'ys, and anticipating the ar.
rival. or their own invoices; thereby saving
the insurance money upon their cargoes.

'The peeled 'ship .EmPire Slate, from
New York,:fell in,:on the 25th ult., with
the Dublin' steamer Leeds, in a sinking
cOnditien ..took off her crew and:passen-
gers andlanded them inLiverpool. - .

,fg7-Baltmore appears toexhabit a steady
and'rapid igroWth, denoting wealth 'andprosperity;` 4n the past year thole ware
eighteen htitired'and firteon brick houses

that city;aiad assessed at over twot-hilliqn three hundred thellstiod dollars.
.1,•4 ; bff

• RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES
ofCLEAREIEL6 COUNTY('

ARTHUR 11'2,LL, Etc , Treasurer oreleartield county'. in
aces unt maid county from the ofJunualy, 1851, to
'Mohr' of JuLuesy, IBA Inclusive. • • .. ' •Dr'.

era'tteete'vedfrom owners oft/mated Lands. 055 89
An amount teemed from t.lol lectors, ' 8,11:17d
To be Isuce of Road fund lot 164 d 041817 uncalled

for. nownow tocounty, , 50 84
To tdamul•rins countyat fast settlement. 467 LB

llainuco doeTiliq BO Ir. tu ()comfy, • 155 71
$41418 49 1

—= 1
. Cr.

.By amount paid/oton. . ..

496116)
Br amount orElection EirOtiven, 04803
.By amount of Constables' wane.. 150 62
By amount paid Amnon. • 5(.8 84
By amount paid Codnyx 1)ntimissickten. 961 40
By amount paid Road 91avreci. 129 40
By amount paid nOt.lllolll.dlifY. 1911 15 •
fly amount paid Clerk to Corrmicdosers, 148 72
Ily amount bald foremantu CommOn ]'leas.oB 83
By amount paidfor Num and btationari.' •,

By amount void Comity auditors, - 97 00
By amount paid tor Itepai.s. 251 02
BY amount paid on Printinit contract, • OW 09
By amount wild tar C0n6441. • LO W

111' amount Li .id t OM toryer. 4810)
By ninon a pout rilcria. • • 82 22
By ani.o at paid lur,Panther, Fox and WolfBoalp!„. ' 17p 27
it ; rinaouid pall l'or t'ridges, • • ti 7 03
Ily meant paid lain Tretto fl?, the balance due. 10 (Xi

By amuu or ',nal lot.J cation s' feel, 00 00
By nii•ouut paid tot Jail tires. 28 91
Ily amount of ezonorm lona to Collectors 75 49
By amount paid for Auditing k'rutturnotarre acopouts 12 Bo
II? amountpaid on purolint• of lait NO 74, ' . 300 OU

By smooth paid on Juilicumant due Acadamy. MS 81
By amount Win:ied, . . 54 89
By erauriut raid for tturynying 14 00
Ily sim,unt et Yee, pad 11acct Attorney Genera! 23 95
try amount c•edited to '.I renewer and places on nil.

alatad lot lid (1119502013.20 111
Treasurel'a per cent. on $1,707 81 at 1)* percent , llb ttr

•1 •Si 43

Outstanding Debts due County:
cotiray. OTAtE.

From Owczenof Unseated Lauds. 114.1.9L1 00

nom Jonas Hui, Ir.,Col'raJorean.lP 47. 111 el sfn 75
Firm 14, gam do tfurnadi,lsls. 611 1(5 119
From l'hido Auks uo I.rourauthr 40 7 I.IJ 443
Emm Dmi.l Carr do Fu: 00 1 til
From Arem tsueuctr do Faun do 11 64 146

V.,tianel doeueor 'le lioggi
en $6l

rum Jus. bums do 1544. 14 45
rmm David I.lrs do tleartlr'd do 17 61
rmro .1 (Boa:hater du It 1111.1419 di; 1.4 41 11 75
From 31o.raTaato du L: Ad do 16 01
Fru,. ii Dunn., do( omit/Jun du 169
From t booms Fer.ton do Pena do 21 77 tgt

From J. rluuderlin uo Lied DO 41 )6

Fom J 11. 'I rimer do Brut do 79 )2 :41 23
Fend 11. trod rimier du $llOO6 di 44 51
From lamer sdEw4n en Itconsld• do 97 tli
From I r. rim,. ou Foricucon do 1. 10/
Frain A. A Rend du Coslizn no 474
Front T. WA-aro et du . Jutdun ao 86 til
From W. I, Fulton no Layne:lca do 215
Fr an 4. BrAbio-lc do Morris do 31 46
From Wm Irmo do Fite di 110 17 60
tr'r,rn (I. W. en.,tr do Wourrard do lii 70 10 79
:rum E Dom, kir 4.0 Itecusria Ibil 117 02 I'A
',win It 'Lath do Bill do /79 7J 111 Vr.
Yr .cri I.eau lima - do Boras do 93 17 49 116
From Wm Graharoj• do Bradford do 19 117 54 24
Frill!' I' Kriner do Brady do 46 97 964
Finn Jho lentrag do Burnside du 993 01 t 9 .8
(rum Elms Ilurd do (..heit do al 05 *.tr t.b
From 'haul linnet do (valuator.. do 51 55
From C.:aura Bt ol'a do Decatur (to 110 61 11 79
'rum W. AleCrackeu do Ferguson du BO 53 20 tt..,
'rum J.l. Bundy r o Fox do El 93 11 49

From Clir.rl,['dig not do Girard do 52 74
From O. W.Gralmin do Coslydo 69 98 18 58
From Thomas Boort( no 1 I.oustmon on ep ;B 670
From David racket do Clearfield do 244 47 IL4 bl
['LIU Driard Williams do Jorda• 03 189 7.0 lo 75
From Wm. Blidgeus do ',animus do 47 74 574
From Rohm. Uwons do I.awranco do 140 01 1 I('

From Jauott Wire do Munk do 179 89 84 to
(rum E. Alden:nos do Fault 03 161 9.4
torn Job Enuland 11., 111... do 50 4/ 961 74
rtorn M. llollourdat do tu no nu 25 71
From T. Ilender.on do Wm Ward do 53 63 ,Gl4 M

11.58r41 1,C171 Et
Ousstanding Orders. 1.164 43

Arthur Bell, Treasurer, in account with.
Tozonships for Road Tax.

Amount of Rood Tux received and paid out tor
1850 and 1851, us per .laterllnnl herewith an.
'irked, v Ain't, Pd. Anil, Bee'il.

Borough of Clearfield, 22 00
Iteciala 111%%1141,11,, 4 07 4 88,
Bel! township, 21 66 21 66 ',

Hoge', township, '2B 48 28 48
Bradford township, 23 41 23 44
11r.itly township, 'll 88 88 89.

Burnside township, 00 9 00
(7-it.110.4 ramp, 9 71 61 95

inwmiliip, 19 10 19 10
I)erutur towu.hip, fio G 5 31 41
Fan iinsf 1•11111. Od 00
Fere Muni 10 wileill ip,
Girard ins% lAshlp. 9 f 610
Coil...tit Two,. indlip, 132 01 132 01
iltistois township, 55 60 55 60
Jordan township, 44 48 44 48
Kortliatts township. 91 01 91 01
Lowretwo 65 28 65 28

' Morro' township, 698 G
Penn tow moor,
Pike towns! Ili, 5 73 25 44
Woodward township. 7 22 7 22
Union township, . 141 95 92

636 u 5 82.1 85
Bill Due road funil,lBso '5l 188 80

821 81 824 85

Road Fund for 1818arid '49
hal .oltie Iron) lust •oille I. 107 22

By um't ptl. Buyortn tp. 2 22
Cheol II). 20 GU
Coviligiun lii. 12 98
Ferguson tp, 4 81
Goshen township, 3 50
Jordan tp. 16 92
li:trt ha Ili tp. 13 9J 74 97

Balanro due Bond Fund
fn. 1848 and 1849 $32 25

Balance due Ruud Fund fur '5O-'5l 188 HU
Tutul Road Fund dur, 221 05

Cr. By amour', paid I , G. Mlllrr, ne
per Inn reeeipl in lull forfort &dance. 221 05

Arthur Bell, Treasurer, in account with
School Districts.

Received !ruin unseated lands, including hn'auce
due id last betlleilleitl. VIZ DIC CR.

Ainolull pilot I3ecut•tes D:strict. 65
Aniotito paid Bell Dadrici 39 24 55 19
AillOriiit ImA BOruitgl., 2 99
Amount 'wad Bradford, . 24 16
Amoutit paid Boggs. 18 64 44 69
Amount paid Brady, 61 56 74 24
Amount paid Burnside, 22 69 22 24
Amount paid Cheat, 44 1,8 42 83
Amount paid Covington. 3 10 10 83
Amount paid Decider. 32 70 32 70
Amount paid FcrgudJn, 7 13
Amount paid For, 3 90
Amount paid Girard, 30 3 04
Amount paid Goehen. 1 30 21 84
Amount paid Huston, 44 16 44 16
Amount paid Jordan, .1.• 77 0. 2 32
Amount paid Kartnoue, O3 6 01
Amount paid Lawrence. 08 11 88
Amount paid Morrie, 12 30 ' 19 35
Amount paid 'Penn, 9.15
Amount paid Pike. 22 15 29
Amount paid Woodward, 16,3'43 • 110 51
Amount paid Irhion, ' '2 88 .: 67 13 '
Balance of School Fund due iltsiricts and Treasurer

as follows : Due from Treas. Duo Trans horn
Beli l5 95 Becearia, '. 65
Borough, 2.99. Burnside. 40
Boggs, 26 05 Cheat 185
Bradford. 16 04 ' 'Huston ' ' '
Brady 14 68 .Ducater
Covington, 7 73 Jordan, 14 .45
Decatur. Wyed ward, 5'192
Ferguson 7 98
Fox. 3 90

. $7O 27
Girard, 20 2 57 44 . iGoshen,
Karthaus 6 58
Lawrence, 11 80 , .•

-.

Morris ' 7 05.
Penn, 9 15'' ' '
PI OC, lO 07 -
Union. '• • 64 25
Duo Dis'ts. $232 50 Die Treater. X70.27

Duo, School Disiricte —

rat +5O
Am't, pd, F. G. Miller, as permem to WI. 232 '5O

WE the undersignedGoratnissionen ofClearfield tensity.
haying examined the accounts of ALU'llUtt 11111.1..,

Treatuter of said counts for 1811. Do certify..that we find
them es above stated—end that the outataudi au debtsdue the
county aineunt to Five thousand tire hundred tad Orb's-
seven-010 lam sod lork, linecents' ,

_
_.

. Muses, our hands this 10th dart:aJanuary; A 'D.: .h lA;e•
..

, BA MULL WAY. i' Wtd.
, .PIII,LIP 11F4V.E.NEK, '- .„Attest—G. B. GOODLAND,EK. (Auk.

,

• • .

WE therindenlacedAuditorsofGlearfieldextent 7_,. ha slug
examined theaeooente ofAit'llll.3l. DELL, Treasurer

ofCleattield county 'lor tee year 1831. Do report,. tam the an.
moatsare as above stated—that the county of thearfield is in
debt to said Treasurer thelum 011118 h 71. turdthat saidamountofhas paidover to his senuessor in officetbe entsfe,amount
of Road sod gehoolmoneY loped 'by our said ter ori to Win
his hands, and Unit, the outstanding( ilebts.due ,the courts.
40110 U at to 5587 doilare had el Oentile .

"

• ' ~ ..„,'

)Arit.naq outhandethif nth Valtv47•Aim:s.'"`"''K •ChElt ' -
,1 :

,Aktf+til 'BOyill&,.*fi Cll,- -•—

• • ~:
. -2. ,i,;...,-.!..r.,;1..---. '1.4 .-t':., ;/..) 6 '..q , i ::i .ii .z...).;" ',4

~,111EARFIELD:,ACADEMY., ..

llf TRUSTEEI2Hhereby„alio Police that SWei `;
tracted, vvlth. • • • • . .;

CATLIN& WIFE
Tocontinue In:charge thl'Aendetip dating another

TheAcademic year is divider into FOUR QUART •
or twaxil writais. lath, niad.FIYE veys or T.ing in each week., ,

Thermal, Qoarter will commence on MONDAY DEO. •
VDI. at the following •• • • • •

Reduced Rates ofTuition.'
COMMON ENGLISH ,BRANCHES—lncluding

Reading. Writing. Spelling. Arithmetic, Geop
raphy. English Grammarand History

ALOsL HIGHER ENGLIdII BRANCHES—Iochs.. 14
-Latta Gramu

CiAszlicAt. AnnmATHL'MATICAL DEPART.
ft

IdENT
WEEKLY LECTUIRE:4 areelven to the

History, and other Interesting sat Jams, withoutcairn chain
Such of the older plinth; as choose, engage on pRiDA

P. Al. of each week in esercirce Livention, Corrd•oritioe
view questions upon their several studio. All othersat':,
to their usual P. Al. stuffier.

The LADIES DEPARTMENT is entirely • tr_perate
the other on the part or Shot, who deuce ft. Two or t.•
classes consist of both sexes, for the purpose cf economy
time ; but it is optional with tho young Ladino whether *
Join such classes or not.

Tuition Is charged trot the dare of the Scholars earn
clog to the clo.e of the Tortn—deduction being made in.
ofabsence ceased by lies nms, and when a special ear, .is made. in !menace, with the Principal

MORAL SUASION has hitherto been the chiefreliance
theTeachers in manna thorough dirchilleo—and it hes •
efficient. Corporeal punishment)Is adennusteied onlyjo
most obdurate colt incorrigible can s.Theconstent aim of the Teachers ir to rode the Maraca.
they impost, as well at that of books,. Practical. as sell
Th•oreltent.

Thestriciret attention Is given to the Condo; t, Habits
Mora:sof the Pupils. white under the charce of the Tesche

• BOARD can be otaniued at reasonable polar'. •

WM.L mootten SecrettaDry l..l.llA.RD SHAW. Prosisfeet.'.
Nov. SD. 1864

PLEA S/10 BULL
IRON FOUNDRY and MACRINR

At Clearfield. • a
111Pri unifersig7oI rtspecirelly annoniaces to the maple
1 Clearfield sad the adjoining counties inat hestill con '

cos to carry mi the a.mve hailtefitat his extensive estali
mantle the norotigh of Clearfield, and in now prepared
rennartiottite ail kinds or
Castings usedfor Grist Mills, Saw-Mil

and all hinds ofMachinery.
ilk Castings are nom' era ',upeeor ounlitl—eotd, Irantipottier. to any wheels the Mate—ea lie Poet nounbnt the y
bed material. and employs none but thievery ballot worts .
the _ _

MACHINE SHOP,
With two superior Tt.IIOIING LATIIE6, driven by stessi
it now is saccessfuloperntmr. and under the mynasemtatsi
a practical mechanic—where 'mut any article of mewling
con be FIN MIMS In the sell bast style, and en 'hurt tubas

lie baynow an hands a law assortment of C:stinga. sosi
RS HTOVCS of varm. lens /1.011 pattern's. P1.01(311 IRON
WAtill Ktiri'LES, &ch. whicq ha offers tosell:ow
Cash, or on a reasonable credit. lie Is new casting, f
he most approved patterns.

. .

HATHAWAY COOKING-STOVBB..
ALSO—Fancy Air Tight Parlor Stot

.Nine Plate and Coal Stoves. Also •

Wiard's celObrated Plough
And nit kinds o, 1101,1.0W-W ANC, 81,E1Gli and 81.,

WAGiits BoXF,S, Bto
Ile Wends oes ell on masontae trams, and trails shit

curs as of the county aeseiaii) Nrlltiedtrio their advents
to give hint theircustom, (IASI) will ulways DO prerert-
bat toeLi4hest paces wi'l he eil:ovred for Countty rfoo.,e,
end OLD NILTA 1.. As he g ens hi, estaLleihnieut hispenal'
supervision,nil orders for moil will receive ummpi

DAVID 1,11Z..
I lestfurl.l. Nov 'X. 1851.

aliM•ol2V.itla
AND

NEW GOO6O
AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PRI-

CES FOR CANF/8 OR IIIER- •

CHANTABLE PRODUCE.
E solncrilwr. having rem9titled the Store Room TWO

1.100116 *vett of • 'blerrelep would ftsyrttltliy
annonace to the nit taeat of Clom he'd borough, limit-101Ra
trot he r.cpavag an ENTllt NEW NI IU el% ItErma

6couK. or MEItCHANDiSE. cemviainia
depend autotment or

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Hardwad-c, Queensware,

Drags, Hats, Bonnets, Shawls,- .pc;, 4.c
enumeratioo a demo] nn‘f.Lmary,

iN 1,1" Ars 1' Of G.( 11+8. 1W PItICE4. tra wlitnd
nuft ..2n;oitebr tole put,tat.ittg etturiteze.

C.varla:ll Nov. .1. It. 111'N7EIL

WALLACE &

Successors to RlC'Hill?D SIIATir,Esg;
CLEARFIELD. PA

ItESPErITUI.I.Y onnuuueu to 11, public, that 114
e j.ut reeemat and ate uuw opeutua ILL the 0:1111ia1

of It, r5l-1AW. Leg.. Istattee nad well selected anorloantit
Spring curd Suinnter Goods,

ccavvv..itvi nest 1.1 URY GOODS. GROCERIES. 11AIIII•
4.41.21.A:tir.0.v hr.!". ttc tg.c. him n lurte /01.

LOClleb' and Outiemnan' VANt_ Y DRESS GUUDY. •

it'eculy-?nade Clothino.o , Al
Acta all the Stuck& g,nerally kept in a cgu tan. star'— allltt
WIblue they fife prepered to Sell 11110 NI FUR CA:111 10 (bps as

be bought inCl.rnliohl count; . Not.:9r, Ha ,

LAPORT LEWELLIN,
Coach and Sleigh litallicrs„.,

CUMVENSVII.LE, PAvr to ttiahle it;r7;
P,PUILd to triennial:lure

COaChC‘s, Carriages, Buggies, Sleighs,'Ot
if every description. in the most durable and lahionsb:il

oty le. They tlA,t•t t,tmelsin with the holler that Pali trek
remand he esceli.d iu the vireo. and es they rim u of lirriebutt
she hes, worku.e.i. and thenone but the very brat Matt;ilike
Ot'110:111 in want ol any mimic in the., lee will do hell tartest
wilt them to preference to burn e the wordings •-rabhistet-
iroi•orted I rant cuter° slew.

11,1(6.15 Nal be 1.1,,m0t1y bttunted to.
l'rtet s to suit tbu Ittues..hrdi Cot or r• frudbco taken fa eg

ell:Luce fut Wut• uu Lt.o tcnct E.l.7,ollll,r.o.Nitirg ,t..
Is I..Al't.frit ILLEIW Ll:g. •

Curw ensvi;ls, I.

%Wheal %Vafiled.
.11 L. lICINTMI wi'l receive any (Natal.. of

ANTABLE !hal one boniVert (rat
TV-Q40., EN AND *VIAL!' CIiNTS t.rborhel, payable.
in GOODS at the lowest call. prime. at hi. Wu. in the her;
neigh of I er 1.14,

SALT! SALT ! !

claourie ALUM. WESTERN 'end DAIRY SAL?
x_..a for sate by the Sack. Barrel or Bushel by

NVALIA(1:. HILLS.
Fue.miscss to lIIAW. Clada Id. re.

NOTICE
To Justices of the Peace.

rrIIE Judges of the Court offltierror Sessions have eproino
4 ted me toprosecute on behail of UM Commonwealth for

the county of Cleattield. TheJustices of the retire will thew.
fore please make re urn to me ot all Commonwealth busbies
by mail or otherwise, as aeon after tiresome comes befee Ikea'

thenatate thereof will admit uf.
JOFErli N. FRANOB,":".

Clearfield,..Deo.o.lBsl •

New Goods.
'WALLACEand IVELS respectful'', that to their
W Mends, and the public generally, that they are nos

receiving and openingat their store inthe borough of Clar;
field one of the LARGEST AND MUST CAREFULLY
a:LEVU:1)811)ER OF

FALL and WINTER GOODS'.
That has ever been brought to t hecounty—comista ginn*:
Dry Goods, Groceries,
Queensware, Ready-made Clothing

" • Shoes, Hats, Bonnets, &c., &c.:
All of which they are oontilent' will compare, .both Si to
CittlAPN &IS and QUALITY, with the stock orany ettabt,
lishment in the conaty.

Giveue.aoall, and leek at our GUODS. It will do us gook
to chow them to sou evenif we don't u. mime sale. • ;OctoilerEg.lal.

WM, NEWELL & SON,

Wholesale Grocers. Commission Merehallt§,
No. 3 South Water st., Fhila.,•

•

DAVE always Onidohd a LARGE AND WELLfilil
LECCELI, alsoitsuent of GROCERIES, WINES

ABM!.RU, &0.. to which wo invite O(motietttioaorColledit.iJo. v. 1,561.-7 m x
. , . 1Dl' HARDMAN' P. THOMPSON; ,, . ,

c ,

iS illAVING located inCurwentwille,offeri c, ,
AK; NI professional iery melt to th'ecitizens, ~

,
of that pinewood tho surrounding Oonntry. .. '

1 'When, not professionallypngagod, he wilt by i

found at theoffice formerly occtipied bytDr., 1 ;

J, C. Richards; or'at' Scufield.'o•hotel.. Calls •> '.

s•wilt bo attended. to at allbows. rtp: 3, '5l. ..,

•

: Estate of,Conrad plerivine dce if•

(Yr.luE HERABV A'da'anA 11211•:1N. taxation have been greeted to the tubseriber-on the lea.
taco orPoncad bleevelee,Jr., late or oral!), towauhlo,
Uwe canner, deeeeeett. All platens jneebted to awe ett#74
tire required to enaltemnaaqtatelnmeat..e,ad those hens
Mahn'ailtnet the tame wih:preteat Galtalaneal.Mffir

gettlemut,•,' • • • '• • "• *dig! ro,)

%t:.).,.!...14.;

. „

1•x,1 21,0:,t1


